Introduction {#s01}
============

Countries in sub-Saharan Africa have faced significant challenges in improving population health.[@r1] To protect the right to the highest attainable standard of health for their citizens, several African states have become parties to the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights. This covenant commits state parties to take the steps necessary to promote child health, improve environmental and industrial hygiene, manage infectious disease outbreaks, and assure access to health services for all.[@r2] At the dawn of the twenty-first century, sub-Saharan Africa has made substantial progress in health, including a 52% reduction in under-five mortality from 1990 to 2015, a 49% reduction in maternal mortality from 1990 to 2013, and a 46% reduction in HIV infections from 2000 to 2013---partly through a renewed global commitment to poverty reduction and health promotion in response to the Millennium Development Goals.[@r3] However, much work remains to reduce the deprivations of the estimated 41% of people living on less than \$1.25 a day and of the 23% of undernourished people in sub-Saharan Africa.[@r4]

One country in the region that has seen remarkable improvements in health in recent years is Rwanda---a small, hilly, landlocked nation in East Africa. In 1994, it experienced ethnically driven genocide that claimed the lives of roughly one million of its citizens. Following this tragedy, Rwanda sought to build a stronger nation through reconciliation and poverty reduction.[@r5] Guided by principles of equity and led by a powerful central government that has implemented evidence-based policies, Rwanda has shown substantial achievements that belie its size and standing in the region. It is currently one of the only countries in the region to meet the health-related Millennium Development Goals and has recorded steep declines in under-five and maternal mortality over the past 15 years.[@r6]

Burundi, Rwanda's southern neighbor, despite similar geography, lifestyle practices, history, and resources, has struggled to keep pace. Burundi emerged from a decade-long civil war in the early 2000s that had ethnically driven causes, like Rwanda.[@r7] The parallels between the two countries have been mirrored more recently. In the summer of 2015, both countries began the process of changing their constitutions to allow the president to run for a third term. Rwanda's legislature voted and approved the change, based on a popular petition and with very little opposition.[@r8] Burundi's Parliament rejected the proposed constitutional changes, and the country has experienced protracted civil unrest and concerns about renewed ethnic violence.[@r9]

The goal of this paper is to explain the differences in health achievements between Rwanda and Burundi following their respective periods of genocide and civil war. We begin by presenting time-series data from the World Bank highlighting the differing trends in life expectancy before and after the period of conflict. We then contrast the specific health policy reforms that were implemented in the two countries. Finally, we suggest hypotheses for the observed differences and discuss the generalizability of our findings to other sub-Saharan African contexts.

Methods {#s02}
=======

Analytic overview {#s03}
-----------------

To assess the association between health policy reform and health outcomes, we undertook two investigations. First, we compared trends in life expectancy from 1960 to 2015 in Rwanda and Burundi, controlling for macroeconomic variables using data from the World Bank's World Development Indicators in an interrupted time-series analysis (Statistical Appendix).[@r10] Second, we analyzed health policy reforms in Rwanda and Burundi from 2000 onward using Walt and Gilson's health policy analysis framework.[@r11]

Health and development indicators {#s04}
---------------------------------

In 1990, the United Nations Development Programme released the Human Development Index (HDI), a composite index that could be standardized across countries to measure performance with respect to human development.[@r12] The HDI includes life expectancy, gross domestic product (GDP) per capita in constant purchasing power parity dollars, and education. For our analysis, we decided to focus on health and macroeconomic indicators. We omitted the education variable due to a lack of data from 1960 to 2015. To assess changes in health over time, we decided to compare life expectancy in both countries as a core component of the HDI. Since we have data for GDP per capita over the full historical period, we chose to control for it in our regression model (see Statistical Appendix).

Statistical analysis {#s05}
--------------------

We used controlled-interrupted time-series analysis to study trends in life expectancy following the implementation of health policy reforms adopted by both countries in 2005, specifically the First Health Sector Strategic Plan in Rwanda and the National Health Policy Plan in Burundi.[@r13] We chose the pre-conflict period to be 1960--1992 for both Rwanda and Burundi, corresponding to the start of the conflict in both countries. The post-implementation period was defined as 2005--2015 in both countries. Our outcome was national life expectancy for Rwanda and Burundi over the study period. We fitted segmented regression models using generalized least squares regression, with autoregressive and moving average terms to account for autocorrelation in the time series. Indicator variables for the pre- and post-implementation time periods were used to compare relative trends in life expectancy between Rwanda and Burundi during these periods. GDP per capita was measured in constant 2010 US dollars. Full details regarding the statistical model are provided in the Statistical Appendix. We conducted our analysis using R v. 3.1.0.

Health policy analysis {#s06}
----------------------

We compared Rwanda's and Burundi's health policy reforms using Walt and Gilson's framework for health policy analysis.[@r14] This approach defines the process of health policy reform through various components: context, actors, content, and process. We used these features to frame our analysis and determine how the different aspects of health policy reform were conducted in Rwanda and Burundi. We focused on institutional and individual actors in government and nonprofit sectors that were involved in setting and implementing health policy. We then discussed the similarities and differences in the health policies that were implemented in each country and concluded with a discussion of what could be learned from their respective experiences. We used the World Health Organization's health systems "building blocks" classifications to analyze health policy reforms.[@r15]

For the health policy analysis, we conducted a literature review on health policies implemented in Rwanda and Burundi after 2000, including a review of online research databases such as PubMed, and gray literature such as government press releases and local newspaper articles.

Results {#s07}
=======

[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows that life expectancy was similar in the two countries prior to 1984. The period from 1984 to 1994 showed a steep decline in life expectancy in Rwanda and a small decline in Burundi. The steep decline preceding the genocide in 1994 was due to economic instability brought on by a drop in world coffee prices, at that time Rwanda's main export, and the onset of armed conflict between the Rwandan Patriotic Front and the national government in 1990.[@r16] The slight decline in Burundi during this period was due to its civil war (1993--2005). Starting in 2002, the curves diverged sharply, with life expectancy in Rwanda accelerating at a much faster rate than that of Burundi.

![Life expectancy at birth in Rwanda (solid) and Burundi (dotted), 1960--2015](hhr-20-199-g001){#F1}

[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows that trends in economic growth were weakly positive for both countries from 1960 to 1981. Rwanda experienced economic shocks due to falls in the prices of coffee and agricultural exports in 1985, which persisted through the 1990s.[@r17] In 1994, Rwanda experienced a steep decline in GDP per capita as a result of the genocide but rebounded from 2000 onward. Burundi also experienced a decline in GDP per capita during the civil war that coincided with the Rwandan genocide, from which it has not recovered.

![GDP per capita (constant 2010 US\$) in Rwanda (solid) and Burundi (dotted), 1960--2015](hhr-20-199-g002){#F2}

Overseas development assistance in Rwanda and Burundi accounts for a large proportion of overall government expenditure (between 30% and 40% in Rwanda and 60% in Burundi).[@r18] Foreign assistance in these two countries consists primarily of grants and loans from multilateral institutions. American and European donors are the major bilateral providers of such assistance. Reports in 2011 estimated that 25% (US\$322 million) of overseas aid in Rwanda is spent on health, compared to 17% (US\$102 million) in Burundi.[@r19]

[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows similar levels of funding for both countries until 1992. Thereafter, overseas development assistance increased sharply for Rwanda but not for Burundi. Some authors argue that the rise in such assistance to Rwanda following the genocide could be attributed to guilt on the part of Western countries for their failure to intervene.[@r20] For the period from 2000 to 2010, Rwanda received increasing levels of overseas assistance. A decline in this assistance from 2010 to 2012 could be explained by the US government's restriction of funds to Rwanda following reports of the country's military intervention in the Congo.[@r21]

![Net overseas development assistance received per capita in Rwanda (solid) and Burundi (dotted), 1960--2015](hhr-20-199-g003){#F3}

[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} shows the level and trend in life expectancy in Rwanda compared to Burundi during the study period. During the postwar period, we found a significant annual increase in Rwanda's life expectancy compared to Burundi's upon adjustment for GDP per capita (β=0.69 years of life expectancy per annum, 95% CI: 0.19--3.56). This resulted in an estimated increase of 14.7 years (95% CI: 11.4--18.0) in life expectancy over the 11-year postwar period in Rwanda, compared to an estimated increase of 4.6 years (95% CI: 1.8--7.5) in Burundi over the same period.

![Comparison of post-conflict observed and counterfactual life expectancy in Rwanda (black line) and Burundi (gray line), 1960--2015](hhr-20-199-g004){#F4}

Health policy analysis {#s08}
----------------------

Our observations above demonstrate that trends in health indicators and economic development were quite similar in Rwanda and Burundi prior to the outbreak of conflict, driven by similar contexts and government approaches to improve in these areas. Both countries saw declines in economic and health gains during the periods of political instability, but following the end of the conflicts, Rwanda experienced a much larger increase in life expectancy than Burundi. Much has been written on Rwanda's progress in health and the observed successes of its health system with respect to maternal and child care and HIV control.[@r22] Far less has been written on Burundi, though analyses of some of its policies appear in the health and medical literature.[@r23] Below we compare the contexts, processes, and outcomes of health policy reform that occurred in Rwanda and Burundi after 2005.

Context {#s09}
-------

At the time of independence (1962) in both countries, colonization by Germany and Belgium had resulted in inequalities of opportunity between the majority Hutu and the minority Tutsi, favoring Tutsi as the enforcers of colonial rule. The Tutsi were the political elite and tended to hold positions of power within society. During the colonial period, foreign powers codified these class groupings into ethnic groupings, going as far as providing identity cards that delineated a person's ethnicity. Following independence, the Hutu majority in Rwanda established a government that engaged in the oppression of minority Tutsi. In Burundi, Tutsi elite maintained their positions of power following independence, and used this power to intimidate and suppress Hutu opposition.[@r24]

The health systems in both countries were severely damaged following the genocide in Rwanda and the civil war in Burundi.[@r25] Infrastructure was destroyed, many health professionals lost their lives, and the war fueled the spread of HIV.[@r26] In such settings of endemic poverty and resource constraints, achieving adequate health coverage would prove to be a challenge following the wars in both countries.

Actors {#s10}
------

Health policy reforms in Rwanda and Burundi were guided by different actors and were directed in different ways. In Rwanda, decisions were made by the national government. Health policy was communicated to Ministry of Health officials at the central and district levels through a series of health sector strategic plans, emphasizing the key areas of focus.[@r27] Nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) and multilateral donors were then consulted for technical and financial support.[@r28] Rwanda discouraged the independent implementation of health programs by NGOs, mandating that the work be done in collaboration with the government. In this way, Rwanda successfully negotiated with foreign implementing partners to guide funding directly to its government rather than to NGO partners, as in other countries. These arrangements allowed Rwanda's government to maintain control over how projects were implemented and to steer policy.[@r29]

Burundi's health policy was guided by both the Ministry of Health and NGOs. The presidential office also unilaterally decreed policy, including an abolition of user fees for delivery services for pregnant women and care for children under five.[@r30] Due to foreign funding structures, the Burundian government had separate bodies for health and for HIV/AIDS, leading to political conflict between the two branches.[@r31] The significant influence of foreign NGOs in health policy and implementation in Burundi may have reduced local capacity to direct policy.[@r32] Furthermore, a lack of coordination among programs possibly led to reduced gains in health-system performance due to conflicting priorities of the various actors. In conclusion, while the Rwandan government acted in a stewardship role, set policy, and directed international partners' implementation activities in its facilities, the Burundian government struggled to set effective policy due to a lack of coordination between international actors and two branches of government.

Process and content {#s11}
-------------------

We categorized the major health policies adopted by each country using the World Health Organization's "building blocks" ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) and analyzed the "process" and "content" components of Walt and Gilson's model.

###### 

Health policies implemented in Rwanda and Burundi during the postwar period

  WHO building block                    Rwanda                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        Burundi
  ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Human resources                       Human resources for health program to develop medical residency program (2013)[@r33] Nurse mentorship and supervision program (2012)[@r34] Community health worker training and implementation to improve access to care (2007)[@r35]                                                                                                                                                                         Launch of Burundi Health Workforce Observatory (2012)[@r36]
  Health service delivery               Nationwide distribution of insecticide-treated bed nets to prevent malaria transmission (2005--2006)[@r37] Decentralization of health care decision making (2009)[@r38] Renovations of facilities through nonprofit and international partners (2009--2012)[@r39] Increased coverage of HIV and prevention of mother-to-child transmission services nationwide (2009--2012)[@r40]                             Decentralization of health care decision making (2009)[@r41] Increased coverage of HIV and prevention of mother-to-child services nationwide (2015)[@r42] Ambulance referral network (2011)[@r43]
  Health information systems            Implementation of nationwide health information system (2005) Trainings for data managers and data officers (2006)[@r44] Routine reporting and data quality assessments (2008--2012)[@r45] Emphasis on research training for health professionals (2012)[@r46] Rapid mobile messaging for community health workers to report vital events (2010)[@r47] Early infant diagnosis via mobile phone (2008)[@r48]   Implementation of health management information systems (2008)[@r49] Global Alliance for Vaccines and Immunization (GAVI) strengthens vaccine delivery and monitoring (2009)[@r50]
  Health financing                      Mutuelles de Santé community-based insurance (1999)[@r51] Performance-based financing incentives for health professionals (2005)[@r52]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        Abolition of user fees for delivery services and under-five care (2006)[@r53] Performance-based financing incentives for health professionals (2010)[@r54] Flat-fee program to decrease poverty (2003)[@r55] Increased public funding for reproductive health (2010)[@r56]
  Medicines, vaccines, and technology   Coordination of donors to improve access to essential medicines (2011)[@r57] Supply-chain improvement (2012)[@r58]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Supply-chain improvement (2014)[@r59]
  Leadership and governance             National stewardship of health policy and coordination of international partners (2011)[@r60] Decentralized decision making at district level (targets set by district) (2009)[@r61] Development of strategic plan (2005, 2009, 2012)                                                                                                                                                                         Establishment of ministries of HIV/AIDS and health (2007)[@r62] Unilateral execution of health policy by the president (2006)[@r63] Development of strategic plan (2005, 2011)[@r64]

Rwanda and Burundi adopted similar health policies to expand access to health care services. However, the manner in which these policies were implemented varied between the two countries.

Though both countries invested in health information systems, Rwanda's political leadership in health drove its greater embrace of health information systems to monitor and study public health. Using a national health information system, Rwanda's health ministry was able to use data to inform its priority setting and strengthen research skills among health workers.[@r65] To this end, it also integrated disease-specific systems for HIV, malaria, and tuberculosis so that policy makers could easily monitor multiple health statistics using the same system. Burundi's health information system suffered from quality issues due to skills gaps.[@r66]

Rwanda also experienced quality issues when rolling out its national community health database, finding poor concordance between electronic and paper records.[@r67] However, Rwanda was able to address these challenges by incorporating routine data quality assessments into its national data capture systems. Evaluations of health service delivery interventions were thus possible using those same data.[@r68]

Human resource density has been shown to be a significant predictor of countries' ability to reduce under-five and maternal mortality and vaccine coverage.[@r69] During the postwar period, both Rwanda and Burundi struggled with a brain drain of medical personnel, which contributed to low health worker densities.[@r70] In response, Rwanda's human resource interventions prioritized the capacity building of local health workers through formal academic training programs for physicians and mentorship for nurses at local clinics to improve the quality of under-five care.[@r71] In Burundi, health worker productivity was adversely affected by other health policy reforms. For example, increased demand for services followed the abolition of user fees for maternal and child health services, which led to increased demands on the health workforce and in turn reduced the effectiveness of the user-fee intervention.[@r72] Qualitative studies of community members' perceptions of maternal services and neonatal care found that the poor quality of care in Burundi was related to health worker shortages and turnover.[@r73] Rwanda's approach to working with partners to build health workforce capacity led both to increased health worker density and improved quality of services, which contributed to greater efficiency in its health workforce compared to Burundi.

Both countries incorporated policies to increase access to care by removing financial barriers. In Rwanda, the government implemented a nationwide community-based health insurance scheme called Mutuelles de Santé, which enabled the poorest members of the population to access health care.[@r74] This program was later rebranded as "community-based health insurance." Evaluations of the policy showed that insurance-holders experienced very few episodes of catastrophic health expenditure.[@r75] Recent evaluations have also found that children whose families have Mutuelles are significantly less likely to be stunted.[@r76] The same evaluation, conducted in 2010, estimated Mutuelles coverage to be 79% for children. Burundi attempted to address equity through the abolition of user fees for all under-five care and delivery-related expenses for all pregnant women.[@r77] This intervention led to increased utilization of services but also led to challenges for health providers in delivering the services because adequate financing mechanisms were not in place to recoup the costs.[@r78] Working with nonprofit partners, Burundi also implemented a policy to selectively target indigent members in a province covering roughly 330,000 people, through a card that would remove financial barriers to care. However, this intervention failed to remove the barrier for much of this population due to problems in correctly identifying its targeted beneficiaries.[@r79]

Discussion {#s12}
==========

Our analysis shows that following periods of violence, Rwanda's and Burundi's life expectancies diverged. Though both countries attempted to implement health policy reforms aimed at addressing health inequities, Rwanda was far more successful in improving population health. The key factors responsible for Rwanda's relative success were stronger leadership, data-driven policy making, and greater political commitment to equitable health coverage.

Rwanda's governing bodies are characterized by the integration of services and information, and strong leadership. Rwanda's president has served for roughly 15 years. Effective health leadership was exercised in this period through an experienced public servant who served as executive secretary for Rwanda's National AIDS Commission, then as permanent secretary for health, and finally minister of health. Rwanda's stability in leadership over time allowed policies to be tested and scaled. Burundi, on the other hand, has had little stability in its executive office and has suffered from continued disruptions due to ongoing smaller conflicts with rebel groups.[@r80] Between 1993 and 2005, no fewer than seven people held the title of president, and two of them were assassinated while in office. This instability of government in Burundi led to a lack of coordination of health policy, whereas Rwanda's relatively strong and stable institutions allowed it to make longer-term progress in health.

Another contributor to Rwanda's success was its investment in health information systems and direction of health research. This allowed Rwanda to monitor disease burden and design and evaluate policies to address it.[@r81] Rwanda also successfully developed the research skills of its health workforce. Rwanda's data-driven priorities for health research has made it attractive to foreign researchers and provided the country with the ability to develop lasting collaborations with them. On the other hand, Burundi has not succeeded in creating a government-led research infrastructure with strong national health information systems. The result has been that foreign groups have driven health research without creating local capacity.

Our analysis sought to estimate the effect of Rwanda's health policy reforms by contrasting the observed increase in life expectancy in Rwanda with predicted life expectancy estimated from our model, assuming that changes post-reform had the same level and trend that we witnessed in Burundi. Our estimate will be unbiased if there is no co-intervention that occurred in 2005 that differentially affected life expectancy in one country but not the other, and did not result from health policy reform. Time-varying factors that affect both Rwanda and Burundi are controlled for by design. Because rapid gains in life expectancy arise mainly from the prevention of deaths in children, co-occurring social, economic, and political factors are unlikely to lead to rapid decreases in under-five mortality in the absence of health interventions for children. We thus believe that changes in life expectancy are best attributed to health system reforms focused on primary care.[@r82]

A limitation of our health policy analysis is that while we attempted to review all primary health care policies implemented in both countries during the study period, we could access only those materials that were available as research articles or as technical reports. However, by examining a wide range of policies in each country (using the health system building blocks approach), we have attempted to capture the mainstay of health policies explaining the divergence in life expectancy observed in Rwanda and Burundi.

Though Rwanda has made rapid gains due to strong leadership and evidence-based health policies, its government has come under criticism from the international community for its intolerance of opposition parties and limits to freedom of speech.[@r83] Despite these critiques, Rwanda has made remarkable progress in health and development following a period of acute instability, while Burundi's progress has been less successful. Renewed violence in Burundi following political conflict over presidential term limits could lead to difficulties in sustaining health gains. In response to the outbreaks of violence in Burundi, Rwanda has accepted inflows of Burundian refugees, who have decided that Rwanda offers them better health and economic opportunities.

This case study provides a few lessons to other low-income countries seeking to implement universal health coverage. First, countries should have national policies in place for primary care delivery, although this alone is not sufficient for achieving better health outcomes. In addition, national governments should be encouraged to take the lead in setting strategy and building strong teams capable of implementing them at the national and subnational levels. Partnering with international nonprofits and academic institutions can provide opportunities for skill transfer and collaboration. Finally, investments in information systems are essential for evaluating and refining policies. Adopting these approaches could help governments of other low-income countries attain the right to health for their people.

The authors are indebted to colleagues at Inshuti Mu Buzima/Partners In Health Rwanda, the Rwandan Ministry of Health, and the Burundian Ministry of Health for their tireless work in implementing the programs discussed in this paper. This work stemmed from discussions in a course taught by Professors Sudhir Anand and Amartya Sen at the Harvard T. H. Chan School of Public Health. We appreciate the insights shared by the instructors and participants. Hari S. Iyer was supported in part by a National Institutes of Health research training grant (NIH, T32 CA 009001). The findings, interpretations, and conclusions expressed in this paper are those of the authors and, in the case of Adanna Chukwuma, do not necessarily represent the views of the World Bank, its executive directors, or the governments that they represent.

Statistical Appendix
====================

This appendix outlines the statistical model and parameter estimates used to produce [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} in the main paper. We tested for autocorrelation using Durban-Watson statistics and visual inspections of autocorrelation function graphs, partial autocorrelation function graphs, and normal QQ plots of residuals as described by Wagner et al.[@r84]

We fitted a generalized least square regression of the form below, with an autoregressive lag term of 2 (Equation 1):

Equation 1

> E\[LEXP\|C\]=β~0~+β~1~\*RWADA+β~2~\*TREND+β~3~\*RWANDA\* TREND+ β~4~\*POSTWAR+β~5~\*POSTWAR\*TREND+β~6~\* RWPREGEN+β~7~\*RWPREGEN\*TREND+β~8~\*RWANDA\* POSTWAR+ β~9~\*RWANDA\*POSTWAR\*TREND+β~10~\* GDPPC

Where *E\[LEXP\|C\]* is mean annual life expectancy conditional on covariates, *RWANDA* is a binary indicator variable coded as 1 for Rwanda and 0 for Burundi, *TREND* is an incremental time variable indicating number of years since 1959, and *POSTWAR* is a dummy variable indicating the postwar period compared to the pre-war period (starting in 2005). In inspecting the trends and levels of mean life expectancy in both countries, we found that Rwanda experienced unique, dramatic changes in life expectancy in the years immediately before and after the genocide. We decided to account for these changes in our linear regression model. *RWPREGEN* is a dummy variable indicating the pre-genocide period in Rwanda alone (defined as the period from 1987 to 1993), and *GDPPC* is the national estimate of GDP per capita for a given country in a given year and represented as constant 2010 US dollars. To make the beta coefficient more interpretable, we divided *GDPPC* by 100 so that a one-unit increase could be interpreted as a US\$100 increase. Parameter estimates and 95% confidence intervals are provided in the table below.

###### 

Results from generalized least square ARMA (2)\* regression for trends in life expectancy in Rwanda and Burundi

  ----------------------------------- ------- ---------------- ---------
  Parameter                                   95% CI           p-value
  Burundi prewar baseline (β0)        41.35   (39.47, 43.24)   \<.0001
  Rwanda prewar (β1)                  0.30    (-2.38, 2.97)    0.8282
  Burundi trend prewar (β2)           0.21    (0.13, 0.30)     \<.0001
  Rwanda trend prewar (β3)            0.051   (-0.082, 0.18)   0.4529
  Burundi postwar level (β4)          4.78    (4.53, 5.02)     \<.0001
  Burundi postwar annual trend (β5)   0.15    (-0.12, 0.42)    0.2733
  Pre- genocide level (β6)            1.79    (1.49, 2.10)     \<.0001
  Pre-genocide annual trend (β7)      -3.81   (-4.20, -3.42)   \<.0001
  Rwanda postwar level (β8)           -0.90   (-3.26, 1.46)    0.4551
  Rwanda postwar annual trend (β9)    0.69    (0.31, 1.07)     0.0006
  100 US\$ GDP Per capita (β10)       0.071   (-0.095, 0.24)   0.4026
  ----------------------------------- ------- ---------------- ---------

Autoregressive parameters: Phi1= 0.89, Theta1=1.00
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